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INTRODi;C';:'IDl^
This project, "Farn Businecs han<..go.'ent Data anc' Practices", was set
rp to begin in 1955, with farrars and rancht;rs in the seven "types-of-farring
areas" in South Dakota keeping records on receipts, expenses, inventories, and
other itens and having their books analyzed by the Agricultural Experinent
Station Economics Deoartrent at the end of the year. Only a few participated
the first year, but in 1956 a total of 5? cocperators t\irned in record books
for analysis.
The nurpose of this project if to obtain data on costs, returns, and or--
gaiiization on f-.rr.5 and ranches of various ty^es in the different tiypes-of-
fariring areas of the state, for use by the Expcrinent Station, the Extension
Service, and the Ooliege oroper, in farm planning, budgeting, and teaching.
At the same time, it provides information to the cooperators as to the efficiency
of their operations and how they coLoare with the other participants. The
analysis of a farm or ranch business helps to locate "weak spots" and oppor
tunities for iiTjroving efficiency and income. The data from the records and
analysis can also be used by other farmers and ranchers for purposes of com>-
oarison with their o\m\
Unlike many farm record routes, this project involves no fees to be paid
by the cooperator. All costs of record books, visits, and analysis are borne
by the Station. Cooperators are visited twD or three tiires a year by the
project leader or his representative.
Records kept include farm inventories, cash receipts and ex|Denses, feed
consumed by the various classes of livestock, family living secured from the
farm, livestock births, deaths, and transfers, and crops produced.
This project represents the firs'- atteirpt to obtain fariri record infor-
Fation froFi all of the areas of the state. From 19h3 to 1952, projects were
carried on in the Ilorth Central and Southeastern areas, but no ^ork vas done
in the rest of the state. Feed records were also included for the first
tine, in an atterpt to obtain infornation as to returns from and profitability
of the different livestock enterprises.
The results for eaoh farm and ranch are given in the following tables,
as well as averages by areas and tyoe of farms. This has been done in order
to show up the various factors affecting incoFes on the individual holdings,
which are easily hidden when averages alone are used. While averages for all
57 farms and ranches have been computed^many of the aver^^es for areas and types
are more meaningful, since there is a great deal of variation due ot difference
in climate and type of operations.
The 57 farms and ranches were classified according to type as follows:
Cash grain farms (12) — 50/2 or mere of cash receipts fror crops
(including Soil Bank and crop insurancr receipts).
B. Dairy farms (3) — 30/^2 or mere of cash receipts fromi dairy products;
50/2 or mere of all cows milk cows; and 50/j or mere of cash receipts from, dairy
products and cattle.
0. Western cattle ranches (1) 50/i or more of cash receipts fromi
Beef cattle; less than 10% of total acreage in grain and tam.e hay.
Livestock farms (30) --- $0% or mere of cash receipts from cattle,
hogs, sheep, and wool; farm did not qualify as a dairy farm or cattle ranch.
E. General farms (8) Did not qualify in the other categories.
Idxtures of crops, livestock, and dairy or poultry.





























































































































































































































































































































































































Landlords or oartners provided sore capital and received part of the incore
in U7 of the 57 cases included in this reoort. In order to make all of the
units coiparable, therefore, the gigures usec. are for the whold farm business,
with all receipts, expenses, and invBBtories for landlords as well as operators
included.
FARI. IN^/ENTORIES
The average capital investrr^nt per farm varied from C'26,U90. to
vdth an average of $71,l47li. and a breakdoirn as follows5
Low Average High
A. Cash grain farms $26,592. $53^152. $99j665«
B. Dairy farms 26,h90. 33>U30* U2,19i;.
C. Cattle ranches 77,155. 283,391;. U5,023.
D. Livestock fariis 29,339. 63,312. 138,093*
E. General farms 32,359. 60,370, 102,660,
Table I shows the inventories, classified, arranged, and averaged by area and
by type of farms.
FARL ::arni.igs
Operator Labor Earnings is a measure of the financial success of a farm
or ranch. It represents the am.ount which the operator has left for his labor
and management after paying all expenses, allowing for depreciation and inven
tory chanfes, and making charges for unpaid family labor and for interest at five
percent on the average capital investrent. On the "whole-farm basis" this








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































farin or a unit composcjc of both ovTne. ai^ i-ented land, the actual operator's
labor earning rtay be greater or less, depending on the provisions of the lease
and the crop yields for the year.
There are tuo methods of conj^uting operator's labor earni-.gs. Table 2
shoTrjs the earnings statement on a cash basis and Table 3 on an enterprise
basis. The principal difference is that on the cash basis inventory changes
are entered as one iteFi, vjhile on the inventory basis they are apportioned
to the various enterpi'ises. In the latter uay a clearer picture can be
obtained concerning actual costs or returns for each enterprise. All figures
were conpvted on a single-operator bavsis, with partners considered family labor.
Labor earni. gs, \jhold farm basis, for 19^6 varied from - 07992 to 0888U,
vjith an average of 0727 and a breakdown as follo\-:s:
No, of farms Low Average High
A - Cash grain farms 12 01318 ,^8029
B - Dairy farms 3 1003 3!?li8 7219
C - Cattle ranches -7992 -1098 3559
D - Livestock farr.s 30 -5769 206 888U
E - General fans 8 -1595 1650 5522
^rea 1 7 .7992 -I606 3559
Area 2 A 10 .5769 313 8029
^^rea 2 B I3 .2066 6ii9 3111;
3 A .3619 22^2 6hhQ
3 B k -1;1;20 2i|l; UOli;
Area u A 6 -511 3097 7219
i; B 13 ^1710 921; 8881;
All farms I 57 -7992 727 888ii
^ETUR: to CAPITAL iuID F.l ILY LABOR
Return to capital and family lc\bor is a measure of the total net return
to all capital and. tlie labor anci manageient provided by the operator anf his
family. On an owner-operated farm it is the amount available for interest,
inventory increases, and farlly living. On a rented or part-rented farm,
this ameunt is divided between the landlord and tenant. This measure of





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Return on investirent repreoents the rate of return to the avera^ve capital
investnent after a charge has been rade for the value of the operator's labor
as uell as that of his farrlly. In naki j- the corputations, the irputed vjage
usec V7as vl75 per month or „i2100 per year. T^e oercentage returns are included
in Ta )le 3; highs, lovjs, and averages were as follows:
A - Cash grain farirs
B - Dairy farms
C - Cattle ranches
D - Livestock farms










































In addition to the measures of earnings already explained, the folloidng
terms have been used in this report:
Farm sales: Receipts from all farm enterprises anc' nisoellaneous sources, including
the sale of caoital items.
Total larr. peceiots: Farr. sales olirs incroaces in inventories and the value of
family living from the farm.
Fanl-r livin,; from the farm; The value of farmv-produced food and fuel used by the
houdehold.
Farm purchased; Expenditures for operation, maintenance, and the purchased of capit
item..
Total farm ex ,ense: Farm, purchases plus decrease in inventories, board furnished












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































TJork unit: The avorai;^e acconplishront of a worker in a ten hour day, working on
crops and productive livestock at average efficiency. The standard work units
used in the renort are as follows:
Crops Livestock
Item Per VJ.U. Item Per U.U.
Corn (picked) acre 0.7 liilk cows head 10,0
Corn (hogged off) " o.h Dairy bull It 3.5
Silage " 1,0 Other dairy cattle 1! 1.75
Sorghum grain " 0.6 Beef covjs <1 bulls II 2.8
Soybeans, grain " 0.5 Other beef cattle II 1.05
Small grain " 0.5 Feeder cattle CVJt, gain ,25
Alfalfa hay " 0.6 Ewes and rams head .21
Other tame hay " 0.5 Lanbs It .1
V.^ild hay " O.i; Hogs cvt, produced .2
Poultry hen .2
Work Units oor worker: A measure of efficiency in the use of labor on a farm.
Productive livestock units: A productive livestock unit also known as "animal
unit, "is a comjr.on denorinator used in counting livestock. It represents 1
dairy co\t or bull, 2 other dairy cattle, 1-v beef cows or bull, 1 feeder steer
or heifer, 31/3 other beef cattle, 7 sheep, lii lambs, 5 pigs, $0 hens or 100
other chickens.
Productive livestock units per worker: A physical neasure of the ampunt of
livestock per worker.
Productive livestock units per 100 acres: A measure of the intensity of
livestock on the farm.
Crop yield index: A comparison of the yield per acre of all crops on a given
farm vjith the average for the group^ InBices used in this repQct were based
on area averages.
Livestock returns for PlOO of feed: A measure of efficiency in converting feed
into livestock products. It is obtained ty dividing the value of the n6t
livestock increased by the value of feed fed. This can be do. e for all of the
livestock on a farm: and for the individual enterprises.
Index of return to feed; A ireasure of return to feed in relation to the group
average. It is obtained by divi'-'iu;;: the return to blOO of feed for all prod
uctive livestock on a farr. by th_ r^oup average and imltiplying by 100.
Povjer, rrachinery, anc building exnense per i:ork unit: A reasure of efficiency in
the use of these factors of production. It is obtained by totaling all costs of
reoairs, fuel, c-eoreciation and other iters, including hired power, electricity,
telephone, and the farr. share of the automobile, anc c?i.viding by the number of
work units.
Livestock increase per uorker: A financial neasure of the ar.ount of livestock
produced by the average worker on a farm or group of farms.
Crop machinery investment oer cro) acre: A measure of the average am.ount of in
vestment in cro^) machinery for each acre on x:hich it is used.
Power machinery investrent oe: crop acre: A measure of the average ariount of in
vestment in poijer machinery, including the larr. share of automobile, for each
acre of crops.
Crcp acres per worker: An extensive measure of the crops handled by Hie average
worker on a farm..
Lbs, butterfat "oer sow: The avGraj_e amount of butterfat produced by each oairy or
purpose cow, as deterrined by adding the total pounds sold and estimated
amounts used in the house and fed to calves and dividing by the average number
of cows in the herd, including those dry.
Per cent calf croo: The porcentar e which the number of .eef calves raised is of
the number of cows, including first calf heifers on hand at calving tire. The
number of pigs saved divided by the number of litters farroi-red including litters
from, vjhich no pigs viere saved.
Per cent lamb crop; The percentage which the number of lambs raised is of the
number of ewes on hand at lambing tire.
Eggs per hen: The number of eggs sold plus the number used, divided by the
average number of hens in the flock. Pullets are included after they have been
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































MESA3UR2S OF FiiRL ORGANi:ji:TIOW AIID iANAGFl.JIIT EFFICIENCY
There are seven raj or iran'i{;^e...v..:t factors usually considered to cause vari
ations in earnings ap.ong farrers id.thin a given year. These factors are (l)
crop yields, (2) choice of crops, (3) returns from livestock, (i^) amount of
livestock, (5) size of business, (6) work accor.plishment per worker, and (?)
control over expenses. In this study no attenpt was r.ade to connare (2) "choioe
of crops," because of a lack of basic infornation as to the ranking of crops in Soutl
Dakota and the great variation over the state. The other six factors, hoi^ever, are
representeci. by items (2) through (?) in Table I4. I'Jhile there was considerable
variation, there was a definite difference in income in accord with the number
^3.ctors in which a farmer excelled as follows j
Relation of Operator's Labor earnings to the number of factors in which the
farmer excels.
No. of factors in which No. of Average labor
farmer excels farms earnings




Afarrar excelling in all six i.'ould have higher than average crop yield and
return to vlOO of feed, more than the average amount of livestock per 100 acres,
more than the average number of v.-ork units and i.-ork units per worker, and lovrer
thab average building and machinery expense '>er acre.
The effects of the level of crop yields and the level of return to productive
livestock were more obvious than those of any other measure of efficiency. Indices
of crop yieldsj bfiseii on averages for the respective areas, averaged 121 for the
15 farms and ranches with highest operator's labor earnings, while the figure was
88 for the 1$ lew units. The average return for dlOO of feed, includipg pasture^




as conpared to a state avera:;e of OlUO.13. Table I; also includes other related
Fjeasures of size and efficiency o." operations.
There uere no great differences betueen the high and lovj incore groups as
to such items as building and rrachinery expense per uork unit, or power and^
machinery investment per crop acre, due to the fact that these iteirs were o/er-
shadoi-7ed by the difference in returnd to crops and livestock.
The high 15 fans were in general sraller, v:it^ lovjer investments, fewer work
units, fewer productive livestock units, and fewer vjorker. They had fewer beef
cattle and chickens, but more dairj'' cattle, hogs, and sheep. This is logical in
view of the fact that the highest returns to feed were to be found in the latter
classes of livestock. They also sold more crops, which is related to the fact
that they had better yields.
There were no significant differences in work units per worker, crop acres
per worker or livestock units per worker, but the livestock increase per worker
\:as decidedly higher for the top group-',)?U92 as compared to for the Itjvj,
The high income group also averaged 16,3 productive livestock units per 100 acres,
as compared with 11.9 for the lo\-: group.
Highest incoies vrere found in Area hA, the Northeastern area, which received
more rainfall than the other areas.
It iray seem odd that the smaller farms had larger earnings. This seemingly
paradoxical result is due at least in part to the fact that crop yields in 1956
were below normal, especially in the areas where the large units were located.
Not only were many of the larger units harder hit by the drouth, but also with
mere labor receiving actual or imputed wages and m.o e capital assi^ed interest at
5/^> a, drop in income was much mere apt to result in low or negative labor earnings
for the operator than would be the care o; a smaller farm. Loxrn farm prices and
high costs are also harder on the large farmer.
The question ndght be rr.isecl as to how the ooerators with negative earnings
ranaged to survive. There are two keys to this situation:
1. In addition to operator's labor earnings there were the iteDS of "unpaid-
fairdly labor" and "interest on capital." The operator received all of the former
and part of the latter. On ihe 1^ farFs with lowest earn3.ngs, averaging Fonus
$2905, the averages of these two iteFs were large enough to bring the average
return to capital and family labor to $3066.
2. On Fany of the units a large part of the operating loss was in the form
of inventory decrease rather than cash r>aid out. On the low 15 farms, an average
of $2U55 was therefore available for us in addition to the $3066, making a
total of $5^21, the average amount availabel to the farmer and his landlord
for interest, principal payments, and family living.
This was actually not nuch less than the $60i;7 available on the high 15
units, where, on the average, $2200 of the $82ii8 vjas tied uo in increases
in inventories. Sq to a great extent the difference in returns on the high and
low farms vjere to be found in inventoru changes. Lovt incQme farmers spent an
average of $925 less for new machinery and equipment than did the high groups,






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































V/hile the fifty-seven farns and ranches included in this study of 1956 opera
tions by no reans represented a randor jjaj pie of units in South Dakota^ they never^
theless provided sore insi£:ht into operations^ costs and returns in various types of
agriculture in the seven types of farirdng areas of the state.
Although sore holdings showed rather sizable operating losses, others finished
the year with good profits, der.onstrating the existense of a great deal of variation
in farm incomes. Good crops and high efficiency in the use of feed were, as irdght be
expected, key factors in larger farms and ranches were found in areas hit harder by
drouth, and they were also hit harder by the cost-price squeeze, so that, contrary tb
usual expectations, there was an inverse relationship between size and income. In
spite of this fact, however^, average lncoi.es varied directly with the number of the
six basic factors in which farmers excelled.
Dairy and general farme, most of which included soi e milk cows in their operatic
had, on the average, higher incomes than crop farms and beef farms and ranches, Tfisy
also involved fewer acres and siall investrents. It might eeem, therefore, that
dairying should not be ignored as a possibility for increasing farm incomes in the
state. Except for a few small supplementary sheep and hogs enterprises, dairy cows
brought greater returns to feed than any other productive stock. Government payments
were smaller for the high-return farms than for the lovj. This is partially due to
the fact that r.any of these payments were largely for placing in the Soil Bank land
where a crop had failed. It is a favorable sigh that the operators who made the
greatest profits did so without a great deal of government assistance, even in a year
of low rainfall and low prices.
Differences in earnings were largely counter-balanced by inventory changes, Thii
is an exarrple of the flexibility to be found in agriculture. In a low-income, year a
farmer cuts down his purchases of capital items and depletes his inventory^ in a good
year the opposite is true.
-/,8-
With larger units involving greater fixed costs being hit harder by both un
favorable weather and unfavorable cent-price relationships, there would seem to be
little danger of large sized "corporation farming" generally replacing the family
sized farms. The latter has demonstrated its ability to withstand adverse condi
tions time and again, and will no doubt cojitinue to do so.
